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DESCRItsED AHD VALUED

I 960

By ALLAN SUTHERLAND, F.R.N.S.N.Z.

Nerv Zealand copper penny and halfpennv currency
tokens \vere issuedTiom tgSZ"to 1882, and circulated for
many years. Few specimens are found in very good
condition.

Brief die descriptions are given for quick identification,
rvith a list of issu6rs in alpha-betical order. If a trader has
issued two or more specimens the difference in dates or
clies will give the key to the number in the list.

Valuations are given in accordance with rarity and
conditiclns as follows :

Passable; Tokens that are readable, not holed or pitted,
but with some wear.

Good: Tokens similar in condition to New Zealand regal
pennies after being in circulation for ten years. Slight
wear, but clearly defined.

Very Good; Tokens that show no signs of wear, unmarked,
and equivalent almost to modern uncirculated coins,
without the bloom ; unpolished, not dipped or
varnishecl.

Abbreviatiortsi m (millimetre); rev (reverse); obv (ob-
verse); Of (quatrefoil); + (cross); S Nos (Suther-
land numbers); A Nos (Anclrews numbers); ORDM2
(obv. and rcv. dies in Dominion Museum); all tokens
o{t copper uniess otheru'ise shor,vn.
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ISSUER DATES AND DII'S s
No,

A
No.

VALUES
Paes- Yerl
able Good Good

ALLIANCE TEA CO.
Christchurch

ANDDESON, D,
Wellington

aslrToN, tr. ....
Auckland

,, 
.

,l

BABLEY, CIIAELES
Aucklonil

BDATIT, G. L. & CO.
Chrletchurch

,,:,

BllavEN, s. ....
fnvercrrgi-ll

BBOWN & DUTIIIR
Now Plymouth

cArto, J. & co.
Chrlatchurch

CI,ARK, AR,CIIIBALD
Aucklanil

CLABKSON, S.
Auckland

CI,ARKSON & TURNBUT-I.
Tlmaru

COOI}IBES, SAiITUIIL
Auckland

DAY & llIIEVILr.}(r _,..
Dunetlin

DE CARLD, I.). & CO.
Duno-dln

FORSAITIT, T. S. ....
Auckland

GAISFOBD & EDDTONDS,
Chrletchurch

GILMOUB, i'OITN
New Plymouth

GITTOS, B.
Aucklanil

couRLAY T. IV. & CO, ....
Chrletchurch

,,

GRATTEN, N.
Aucklsnd

1866 G of GOODS bEt TE.
1866 G of GOODS opp '1.

No d'ate.
No date.

1858.
1859.
1852 I under l. llmb ot FI.
1863 I of IMP over B.
1863 I of IMP bet. BE.
1863 I of I}tP into E.

1858.

5/- 7/6 to/-ro0/- 75/' 100/-

70/- 75/- n/-
1,0/- 75/- n/-
4/- 6/- 8/-
4/- 6/- 8/-
4/- 6/- 8/-
4/- 6/- 8/-
1/- 6/- 8/-
4/- 6/- 8/-

3/- 4/6 6/-

7/- 1/6 2/-
LO/- 15/- 2O/-

1t/- 6/- 3/-

4/- 6/- 3/-

1/- 6/- 8/-

40/- s)/- soi-

3/- ,L/'; 6/-

8/- 72/- 16/-

7
I
I

10

19
20
27,,
23
24

21

1d
1d

1d
$d

ldld
1d
1d
1d
1d

1d

102
102n

. 103
t03o

l0.l
10{n
104b
10.1c
l04d
104c

105

llla
N.Z.

6/-

4/6 6/-

1d
1d
1d

ld
1d

lcl

1d

1d

1d

1d

Qf I of CLO under T. 10ti
* I of CI-O u,nder I. lim,b of H. 100b
* I of CLO bct. T and H;

lllon's foot to T. 10Gr:
-l- I of CLO bet. T and FI;

I'lon's fo-ot away fr.om T, l00d
f I of CLO under T; * 'ln-

stead of Qf. l06t:
Qf As 106 but 34m. and larger

leLters. l00g

1863. 107

2,)
35

36

.J{t

40

42

u,

62

64

a5

1d 1866. t08

ld No datc (ROD DA{). loe

1d 185?. ll0

1d 1875 Wtth "BUrI-DER &". lrt1d 1875 Spray lnstead of BUILDDR;
CHURCH 14 m, NEW ZEu\-

8/-

J/-

1d

1d

LAND 221m.
1875 CHURCTT 15

231 m'
18?5 CHURCFT 16 m:

m.

3/- 4/6 6/-

3/- 4/6 6/-

70/- 15/- n/-
4/- 6/- 8/-

10/- 75/- n/-
5/- 7/6 rO/-

3/- 4/C 6/-
3/- 4/6 6/-

10/- 75/- 2D/-

2/- 3/- 4/-

2/- 3/ - 4/-

7O/- 7s/- n/-
15/- n/6 n/-
75/- Z2/6 n/-15/- n/6 n/-

4/- 6/- 8r'-

7/- 7/6 2i-
\o/- 75/- n/-
3i- 4/6 6/-

5/- 1/6 7O/-

10/- 15/- ni-
2/- 3/- 4/-

m,

N.Z.
llllr
11lc

Itz
ll2a,

l13b

66

67

&9

69
70

ta

1d
1d
1d

1d

1d
1d

1865 GENL 15lm IMPS 2On.
1865 GENL 16m IMPS 201m.
1865 GEI\L 18m IMPS 21:m.

(No. 112 obv. 'lndented r,lm.)

AofAKDbet.M&Bof
COOMBES, on obv.

A of AI{D under B.
A of AKD on rev. higher, andto U and E of QUEEN.
185? (Als'o founrl ln brass).

1d 1862 Scale-bar curve about level
polnt V; head under R.ld. 1862 Scale-bar belorv V: head
under R.ld 1862 Scale-bar belorv V: head
bet. R and E.

1d
id

1858.
1a53.

1875.

No date. Dots hlgh; rims, obr'.
lndented, rev. bcaded.

No date, Dots lorv. beaded rlms

r13 76
113a 7i
1r3b 78

114 9S

116 101

l15o 102

115b 102a

lr6 130
1l6a 131

117 'J.42

118 143

118o 14^l

l l9 149

120 150

1201 151

l2l 152

obv. and rev.

1d 186{.

1d Sarv handle 3m, and. I over r.
llm'b o{ II.1d Sarv handle 2rn, md I over
centre of H.

1d 1S73.
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ISSUDN, DATNS AND DIES
VALUES

PRss- VorY
able Gooil Good

S
No.

A
No.

'lral,I,, HENRY at. -..-
Chrlstchurch

,9

t,

IraLL, Ir. J. ....
Chrintchurclr

100 a mule.

No date. 33 ters'
bars and top
llirr to lorv and
Ii, lorver bi and
bet. Land .?rn
bc't. Y artd G.

As 722e. bul lorver bar to
cenLre bf C arnd S; rev. as772.

As 1228, but bars heavy, lower
bar to C and S, and bars
9lm anart at cen.tre; rev. as
122 but 3m bet. Y and G.

A bar to
ar bet.

rev.
d 9lm

A a.r line
lower

bet. C-O aud touehes base
'o1 5.

As 122e, top bar llne to centre
C-H, lower llne to top o:f O
and second L ln MILLS.

No date. Large letters, ttia.
34m, round stops both obv.
and rev. Obv. H. J. HALL,
26,1m; rev, 23rn, and top rvlng
of W a.bove H, and torp of T
helow L. Wlthout bars or
crosses, (RODN{2).

L22 1s9 ],]0/- 75/- n/'
2o/- 3O/- n/-

3/- 4/6 6/-

tsl- 22/6 3ol-

10/- 75/- n/-

L22s 160

L22b 161

l22c 162

L22il 163

122i 168

r22i 169

r22k ]-12 2/-

l22n 1i5

L22p 7Tl

L22q 178

L22t 179

L22s 18O

t22t 181

1d

1d

1d

ld

TA

1ri

lo
1d

rd

ti

td

1d

L22e 164 2/- 3/- 4/-

rzzt 165 2/- 3/- 4/-

r22s 166 2/- 3/- 4/-

r22h 167 5/- 7/6 LO/-

5/- 7/6 to/-

5/- 7 /6 1o/-

c/-.)/-
Icl

1d

.1 
r1

IO

1cl

1d

lo

1d

As 122k, brrt on rev. name 22m
and r / and T level rvlfh top
of narne, L slrightly above rrrr 1??
boltom stroke of N. (RDM4).

As 122k, btrt on rev. base of L
and 'baek of N level, name
long 24m, top_ o!_W. and T t21m 1.74irbove namc (RDM 1).

As 122k. but rev. name shorter.
base L above back of N, W
level on top, and top of T
a bove name, closer space
w-F.

As lz2k, rev. name long, W
sllghtl-v above II, T above
l'rame, sfluare sitops.

As 1221<, obv. square sto,ps, rev.
rountl stqp-s, name 2+rn, REv.slichtly above H, L level
back N, top T above, beadedrim, b'ase n:rme belorv f-N.
24m (ODl\{) (6).

As 722o, square stops on Obv.;
round on rev. and name 231ln Base of name to I-N.
\Irlng of w sltghilv above rr.
Ton T be-l-olv narne, R DM.

As 722p. sc{uare stops. Rev.
name. 22m. rotrnd stops. Base
lino I to Inside hack'of N.

As 122p. souare stoos on rev.
Obv. name lone. W to to,p lI.
Soennrl L of T{all level N: topT llt.tle abot'e name.As 722n. oltv. souare stoos,
also rev. squar€ stoos. Naine
short !V-T above name.

t22o t76 10/- 75/- 2O/-

7O/- 75/- 20/-

7o/- 75/- n/-

ro/_ rS/_ 2o/_

7 /- 70/6 75/-

to/- 75/- n/-

t0/_ tS/_ 20/_

to/- a5/- n/-

\o/- 75/- n/-
e-{ bv llrst sortlng th€"m into three gToups:
:lf-sorting.
relorv this centre name. The main difierences ln
n relatlorr to Iettering around, and space betrveen

)r crosses, dla. 34m. One token has round stops
s o[ this gronp exi.sb ln N,Z. 4'.1?6, 178, 18O, 181
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ISSUEN DATES AND DIEft Vrr.l'
O.dSA

No. lir.
VALUDS

lm-
rblo Goel

TIOLI,AND & BUTLI'E 1d (Somerlmee BUILER OlYiNg to
Anckland flaw 'ln die) (flaw l^?ta).

IIURLEY, J. & CO.
IYanga.nui

JONES & IVILLIANISON
Dunedin

I(IRKALDIE &
Wellington

LEVY, LIPMAN
IYelllnFton

263

n6
zn
&8

au
ar2

321
122

321

3

LICENSED VICTUALLI'RS
ASSN., Ancklontl

r\IOBIIIS llAltI(S
Ancklond

i\tASON STRUTHERS
Christchurch

llcCAUL. GEORGI.I ....
Thamee

IIIEARS, J. 11"
Welllngton

IITEEBINGTON, J. i\T. CO.
Nolron

JIIILNER & THOMTSON ....
Christchrrrch (hrge serlee )

ltoBRtN &
Auekland

STAINS ....

IIOBDAY & JOBRERNS
Chrlstchnrch

ld. Obv. wide space bet. H{, ?m.
, Rev. anlmal hends touch bars.

ld Obv. short 6pace bst., H{, 5m.
Rev. anlmal hesde not touch-
ing bars. r2.1d 251J

1/-

,Jt- 1/g

t/-

c/-

20/ -

r/-
4/-

ro/-

6/-lrB

1d
id (Also iln bnass.)

ld 1858.

1d

Name LEVY and LEVY'S only
normal Dcnny of LL.

Slmllar to 12& but IIALF.
Mule, As 128 obv., brrt heed od

Welling'ton ERIN GO BRAGH.
Mule. Obv. a6 128, rev, BFlhn-

nl'a on rock. W. J. TAYLOR.
Mule. Obv. ae 1%; rev. Hcd-

berg id (slrn. ,to 4.213). Scc
afgo Hall-LeW mule 1llt.

fAndrervs Fecords anotlrer mula
wlth Hedberg ld A.2ttl wlth
A,196. Exlet€nce ctoubttul.l

18:f1 Curl at 2i on rev. sp&cc
below det€ 5m.

18'11 Curl bet. 2 and 4.
1871 Curl at 2, ,br.rt lnner clrcle

larger. N opp. S, 6rpac. below
date ffi.

1871 a new dle, srnnllea latters.
laurel polrrts to b€t. I{, an<l
curl over 4. (Baldwtn colln.)

Rare. Brass.

ld O in WHOLESALE at S, J0nr,1d O in WIIOLESALE at T. 30rn.1d Obv. head of Marorl as tn 1i11.
Rev. as Stoke€ arrd Martln
A.566, a nlule, 31tn.

lo

ad Rare.

1d

1d r\tusical lnstrumcnts-landscepe.
34m tlla. 1881.'ld Maorl chle{-muelcal tnstruments.' 34m.

1d. Bust of Msort-lanalscape, 3+m.
1d Bust Maorl-musical lnstnrnenLs,

Szm dla.

ld Buet-lnslruments. as 135c. nay
touches C 32rn obv.

1d Co to S, 3lm. T bet. TS: frcnd
under S. Rev. head under Al
Akd. 18m.1d Obv. T under S Co to S. 4m:
frond und. T. Rev. as 136;
Aucldand. 18m.1d Obv. Frond under ST; R€.!'.
Head bet. AU.lcl Obv.. as 136a. frond under T.
8,ev. as 136b, hesd bet. r1.U
Akd, 17lm (Balclwin ) Ir'l ovcr

r!{
rffi
l25r
rce

lg7
l?7t.

lurtll
t2lb

I PEc

r0/- 76/-

2/- 3/-2/- 3/-
5/- 1/e

1d
ld
1d

id
1d.

1cl

!1al

t/8
1/6

1/6

19A :t6rt'| 3n
1d

1tl
1d

td

2/- 'J/- 1/-2/- 3/- 4/-

n/- n/- $i-n/- n/- $/-
- m/- n/- n/-
n/- 3r)/- 40/-

rtEd \'Xo

l30b 326

I 2tc

l3f s.11

rStb 566

| $;t 363

l3t J62

1 c5i

t'9J

l3fi 3s7

t36a 3ti8

t36b 389

lli6(1 39(,

"n/-
4A/-

2/-t/-

8i-

160/-

43/- 8D/-

m/-

3/-

3/-

w/-

D/- t /61/- 6/-
lBr
lSla

to/ -
8/-

1/- 6/- 8,/ -

r/- t/6 2/-

-rO/- T5/- 100/-

E/- 12/ - )6 /-

2/- 3/-

5/- 1/6
r/- t/8
7/- t/6
L/- 7/6
5/- 7 /67/- r/8r/- r/8

1/-
l,

i0/-

L/o

tta

4/6

1/6

l${

4/-

to/-,/-

70/-

2/_

2i-

ls6 376

18.5r fi?
l85b SIIJ

1350 3?8
lsSd 380
lg$c 381r8nt 3&
l96s 383
ltth

co.
6/-

75/ - 100,1
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IbigI'DI I)ATES AND DIES
vALUD6S A Pass- Vory

No. No. able Good Good

x.2. rnN!iT .... Irt lg79 Rare.
Britannla.

Quc'en's head-

ttslflNg & co.
Drre'lir

?lfrtr,I8BN. W.
CLrbtebrrc.L

I|. TT, W.('lrlctolrx'I

::

luDrcB, x,DwaBr)(-'Lrlrtelrrtl

'i:HXITll, 8. ffl(lUtl
ArolJrrl

()bv. lt ot EV!]I',Y in ]lne with
L of IlNllN. Rev. C oPP. A
oI CASI{IjL (4 rnsg. fronr d&tc
<rJl soDre speclmens).

ObV. a-s 14O; Rev. C opp. CA.
Obv. a-s 140; narrower .scrolls,

more $pa.tc bet, AND and
Ca..OTHING. Rev. C of CHCI{
ODD. C Of CAS}IEL,

Obv.' a-s 140b. but stroke of L
under mlddle R: I untler
pojnt Y. Rev. a,s 140b.

260/- 390/- 520/-

70/- 75/- n/-t0/- a5/- 20/-

75/- 22/6 30i-

8/- a2/- 76i-
8/- 12/- 76/-

8/- 12/- 76/-

7O/- 75/- 2O/-

e/- t2/-

q/- \2/-

s/- 12/- 16i -

.>/- b/-

lcl
!U

'ld

lcl

I lt7

138
I 3Ba

l:r!,

399

435
9JO

{.) t

140
I 40a 9A1d

l(t

I rl
140b 445

ll0c {-16

14 t 1.t7

l{la 44S

14lb {49

t4lc 450

l4le 452

I {2a, 47].

1{2c 4i3

1d Obv. \V of WHOLESALE almo.st
torrehing W of EDWARD, A
of AND left of W, S of
IIUILDEITS cllghtly lto l. o(
I of RETAIL: Rev. Y of
CANTERBUITY 9lm from D
of ZEALAND.

Obv. W of WHOLESALE lorver
opp. D, A of AND under W,
S of BUILDERS to r. of I ,of
IIE'IAJL; Rev. Y 10[m lrom D.

Obv. W nlmo.sl tonchlng \4/, A
of AND under W. S under I
of RETAIL. N of NZ 1 oI Eot CANTERBURY; Rev. a6
l4l,a.

Obv. as in l4l, brrt S ol
BUILDEITS sllghtly to r. of
I I Rev. One ear wheat centreD, slckle handle not touch-
ing sheaf-band. No grass over
shearer's l. foot.

Obv. as 141c; Ilev. two rvheatesrs to D. Slckle handle
touchlng sheaf-band. Trvotufls Srass over left foot. LI
t:loser to C.

Obv. Space b PRINCE 9nr,
Dot after 1819.

Itev. HAGUE .SMITH 29rn.
AUCKLAND 18m.D under NT.

Obv. Space b PRINCE 9m.
Dot after 1819.

Rev. HAGUE SMITH 3Om.
AUCKLAND 19[m.
D under T.I of IRONIIIONGER 2 m.f.

llne.
Obv. Spsce b PRTNCE 6m.

No dot after 1819.
Rev. IIAGUE SMITH 3Om.

AUCKLAND 18m.D under IVT.

72/-s/-6i-

6/-

1d

1d

.r d

!U

IL/.s/-

6/-.)/-4io| 1:,

4/6

1d

td

1d

o/-4/a

4/6

3t-

3/-

1d

1d

ld Obv. Space b PRINCE 6nr.
Rev. HAGUE SMITH 30rn.

AUCKLAND 2Om.D under T.
I ol IRONMONGER 1m above
llne.

Ob,r'. gpace b pRINCE ?lm.
Rev. I{AGUE SMITH 3dn.

AUCKLAND 21m.Dtor.o{T.
Obv. Space b PRINCE 6nr.
Rev. HAGUE SIvIITH 3Om.

AUCI(I,AND 20rn.

-__ T undcr I ol SMFH.
W ot \VIIOLFjSALE lni frorn
ll ne.

3/- 4/6 6/-

l,l!d 474

ll2o 475 6/-

trzr 476 6/- (t/- rz/ -1d

l12g 417 3/- 4/6 6/-
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ISSUER DATES AND DIES SANo. No.

VALUESPass- Very
able Good Good

1cl Obv. Space b PRINCE 6m.
REV. I{AGUE SIT,IITFI 3OM,

AUCKLAND 2Im.t ft JKul+crrANr 
l' or r 

r4zh 478 s/- 4/6 et-

+SPECIAL NOTE HAGUE SIUITH TOf(I!NS: Ano'ther ltelp ln identtlfi.catlon tn thls serles ls:
742 I-,tlne down centre I of SMITH, touches L o,f T and is clear of D,
L42a Llne down eentre I o,f SMITH, t,ouches T and D.
142b No speclmens known slnce flrs't reported. Deleted.
142c Ltne-down centre I of SMITH to lilft o'f T and clear of D.
142d Llne down eentre I of SMITH almost to lef! of T and D.
142e The I llne clear of T and touches D.
t42l The I llne through r. Joop of T and D.
a42g The I llne down centre of T and a,lmost r. ot D.
142h The I llne touehes rlght wlng of T and passes through left wlng of tcrp ot D.

SOMERVILLE, M. ....
Auckland

tt

UNION BAKEN,Y CO.
Chrietchurch

,t

WALLACE, JAMES
Welllngton

IVATEBS. EDWABI)
Auckla.nd

t,

TWLSON, A. S.
Duned.ln

ld 1857 Obv. W
leaf almost
A L, n'lbbon

1d 1&57.

over M. Mlddle
to E r. leaf to
to ?.

ld M,crre sp'ace bet. M axd W, W
over r. uprlght M. Rev.
lllddle leaf to ZE, r. leaf to
AL, centre leaf of r. spray
to mlddle A. 1{3o 498 4/- 6/- 8/-1d Obv. as 143a; Rev. Rlbbon
away from 7, lea.f to ZE, ancl
rlght leal to LA. 143b 499 4/- 6/- 8/-

1cf Obv. as 14ila; Rev., top leaf to
ZE, t. leaf to LA, r. spray
centre leaf to second strokeof A, snd nearer to N, 143c 5OO 4/- 6/- 8/-

1d Wheatsheaf-WHOT.RSALE, etc.
Mason Struthers, Maorl head,
3131, wlth Union Bakery(\4/heatsheaf) reDorted bV
Andrews No. 4.589. See netir
l3lb (Mason Struthers, obv.). 14{ 588 4/- 6/- B/-

r{3 497 4/- 6/- 8/-

148 6.39 4O/- 60/- g/-

149 7/- t/6 3/-
149a t/- L/6 T/
149b 7/- 1/6 3/-l4ec l/- t/6 3/-

UNITED SERYICE IIOTEL 1d 1874 UMTED SERVICE stratght, 145 590 7/- 1/6 2/-
Auckland

1d 18'74 UNITED SERVICE curred 14Eo 591 t/- t/6 2/-
1d 1859. 146 -.>y2 n/- g/- 4O/-

ld 1859. 146o 593 to/- tS/- n/-
1do

1d. o 14? 609 8/- ],2/_ a6/-

r47t 610 5/- 7/6 7O/-

}(OLLOWAY, PR,OFDSSOB
London, Genl. igeue

1d 1857
ld 1857.1d 1858.
td 1858.

c Journal", No. 30. Reprints of the
each, post free, from the Society,
Sutherland, 2 Sylvan Ave., Milford,
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''CROWNS'' OF THE BONAPARTE FAMILY
by R. SELLARS

No doubt everybody knows something concerning the
exploits of Napole-on I ind most numisma"tists are fariiliar
rvith his coinage. However, not
other members of this notable fam
<ln the pages of History and lik
interesting monetary issues. An account of the Bonapartes
and theirirown-siz6d coins will perhaps be appreciated by
collectors in general, some of whom may consider it
rvorthwhile to-form a collection of these ,r"ry pleasing
pieces.

Napoleon I (Born 1769, died l82l)
Napoleon Bonaparte uras

re pu t a ti o n-s o m u ch, o, tr, 
"?l 

iH 
t 

lig fn*'r iil:-?'' 5it""1l
of the timorous, he was likened to a raging Colossus
bestriding the battlefields of Europe. However, his
adventurous invasion of Russia in 1812, which ended in
his calamitous retreat from Moscow, did much to dispel
the illusion of his invincibility. This was, in fact, the
prelude of his downfall as, in the course of the next two
years, he suffered a succession of major defeats, terminat-
ing in the invasion of France and the capture of Paris.

Considering his past exploits, Nap
treatment at the hands of the Allies,
Isle of E,lba, where he was granted
and given control of a small, standing army.

Chafing under even this mild form of restraint, he soon
began to direct his energies towards escaping. Within a
year of his incarceration- he achieved his 

^puipose, 
there-

upon returning to France i
His libertv, however, was of
2nd March, 1815, to 22nd Ju
called "hundred davs". He I
Waterloo, subsegueirtly surre
duly transported overseas to the inhospitable shores of
St. 

-Helena. Broken in health, he spent six dreary, pain-
wracked years on this cheerless island before succirnibing
to the ravages of cancer.

Let us now consider his crown-sized coins. The first
type, issued during the last two years of the Consulate,
portrays him bare-headed and facing right, the legend
reading: "Bonaparte, Premier Consul". The reverse
design shows the value-S Francs-within a wreath,
"Republique Francaise" above, and the Revolutionary
year below. To the left and right, respectively, of this
date (for such it is) is a symbol and a mintmaik.
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104-1814 ) Napoleon approved
in the first of which his head
vo, laureated. The first two

this type, bearing the date
period of the so-called "HL
scarce.

rleon was also Emperor and
iece shows his bare head, to
one Imperatore E.Re." Below
date, and, beneath that, the
lays the crowned arms within
| "Regno d'ftalia" at the sides.

In, the year 1810 the French captured the Portuguese
vessel l'Oividor, artd, from the srnall shipment of Silver
which it was carrying, struck a Provisional issue of 10-
Livre pieces for use in the Iles de France, a far-flung
possessi-on in the Indian portrays a
crowned eagle, together -de France
et Bonaparte". The rev in wreath,
with date (1810) below. is coin is very rare.

Whatever his failings may have been, Napoleon attached
rparte prestige and spared no
:sts of other members of the
attained exalted positions in
y be told.

Joseph (1767-1844)

of Napoleon, was appointed
Two Sicilies in 1805 and, in

ned King of Naples. During

theratteryearhewasrr'"',*"rtrl"totif trt"!"1'3"?Tff;,rl!
Ferdinand VII as King. He was forced to abdicate in
1814 as a result of the Peninsular'War, in which the British

(e of Wellington, drove the
panish "dollars" consist of a
the period 1808-1813 and a

'he latter is scarce.

After his expulsion from Spain, Joseph returned to
France, remained there until the outcome of the historic
Battle of Waterloo. He then proceeded to America, later
becoming a naturalised citizen of the United States.
Ultimately he returned.to Europe, rounding out his life in
Florence.-

Louis (1778-1846)

In 1806, a younger brother, Louis, received as his prize
the Kinedom of Holland. Four vears earlier he had
married -Hortense Beauharnais, a diughter of Napoleon's
first wife, Josephine, by an earlier marriage. On becoming
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King of Hollancl, Louis assumed the additional name of
Napbleon. He abdicated in 1810 and settled in Italy,
Holland for son:e time thereafter being incorporated with
France.

During his term as King, Louis issued four "crowns".
The .50-stirivers and the 2yr1lulden piece both appeared in
1808, the former being unCommon and the latter even
more elusive. Trvo types of riksdaler were issued a year
later and both are gieat rarities. All four are "portiait"
coins.

Louis survived Joseph by about two years, dying at
Leghorn at the age of sixty-eight.

Jerome (1784-1860)
As an astute soldier-statesi':ran, Napoleon felt it would

be desirable to establish a friendlv buffer-state on France's
eastern border. For this purpose he chose Westphalia, the
largest province of Wesfern Germany, and, in order_to
ensure its friendliness to France, offered the throne to his
youngest brother, Jerome. The gift was gratefully accepted,
Jerome reigning as King of Westphalia from 1807 to 1813.
Some time prior to his accession,-however, he had married
an American lady-Elizabeth Patterson-who, unhappily,
failed to measure up to Napoleon's standard of "quality".
Without compunction the elder brother declared rthe
marriage null and void and calmly selected for Jerome
a moie suitable bride - the Piincess Catherine of
Wuerttembourg.

In preference to his baptismal name, Jerome affected
the latinised version-Hieronymous-and, like his brother
Louis, adopted the additional name of Napoleon. Thus
his regal title became: "Hieronymous Napoleon, King of
Westphalia and Prince of France". The names "Hieronoy-
mous Napoleon" appear on his coins.

Jerome participated in
rvhich he repaired to Italy,
On the establishrnent, in
Republic he returned horne
Marshall of France.

the Battle of Waterloo, after
r,r'here he lived for many years.
1848, of the French Second

and, two years later, was made

During his reign as King of Westphalia, two distinct
systems 5f coinagl were aclopted-thb Frerich, based on
the franc, and thl Prussian, in which the thaler was the
unit of value. The former svstem, described as the first
coinage, consists of a S-frarik piece, dated 1809. It is
modeiately rare. The other system, referred to as the
second coinage, includes a.Mansfeld Mines thaler of 1811
and a normal type piece of the same denomination. These
pieces, issued during 1810-1813, are scarce.

Lucien (1775-1840)

From a numismatic point of vierv, it is unfortunate that
no coins of Lucien were ever minted. This was not
altogether Napoleon's fault. He offered his brother the
Kingclorn of Spain, but Lucien, cleclaring himself a staunch
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republican, rejected his overtures. A siurilar invitation
regarding Italy was likewise declined.

In some quarters it is thought that another considera-
tion might hive influenced Luc'ien in his refusal to accept
regal honours. His wife's first husband had been a city
stockbroker and it is certain that Napoleon rvould have

too lowlv to aspire to Rovaltv. In
would have rvanted to dis-solv-e this
tuting for it rvhat he considered a

Lucien's only claims to distinction, therefore, rest ou
the fact that hb became Prince of Canino and rvas also,
for a time, President of the Council of the Five Hundred.

Marie Anne Elise (1777-1820)
Napoleon's sisters, Elisa and Caroline, also had their

hour of glory. The former married Felix Bacciochi and,
in 1805, was made Princess of Lucca, Piombino, Massa and
Carrera. In 1809 she and her husbancl bccatne Grancl
Duke and Duchess of Tuscany.

The coinage of the Principality of Lucca includes a
handsome S-Franchi piece ( t AOS-I 808 ) featr-rring the
conjoined busts of Elisa and Felix. The portraits appear
in two distinct sizes, but the climensions of the planchettes
themselves remain unaltered.

Maria Annunciato Caroline (1782-1839)
and Joachlm Murat (r769-18r5)

)e remembered as the sister

,1 Jn;"s":"?.f ^tTt'i';r T,t:
eads as though drawn from

the pages of fiction and its salient parts rvill bear recount-.ilng nere.

The son of an obscure inn
intended for the Church but

bout three years later, while
and the two young oflicers,
nmon, became hrm Triends.

i' f.':,SHT;'"-T,H1:"," e*
s chief aide-de-camp in Italy.
tresh laurels and rvas elevated
ral. He continued to dcl well
ne a divisional-seneral. The
re Bonaparte an-d, during the
pient of sorne signal honours
ble brother-in-larv. These are

set out hereunder:
1804 He was nracle Governor of Paris ancl appoil-rtecl

Marshall.
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lB05 He r.vas commissioned as Grand Admiral and given
the title of Prince. The former honour was surely
an extraordinarv one to confer upon the foremost
ca\/airy oflicer of his time.

1806 He u'as created Duke of Berg and Cleve.

1807 This title was raised to Grand Duke of Berg.
1B0B He rvas appointed to the position of General-in-Chief

in Spain. Later in the jrear he succeeded Joseph as
I(ing of Naples.

Murat reigned as King of Naples until 1815 and for
most of the time u,as well"liked Uy his subjects. He took
part in the Russian campaign br-rt left the Army during the
retreat and returrned to Naples, his reception being most
cordial. At about this time he began to consider himself

s future without anv further
{e envisaged an emincipated

il,3:fo il?l"'B "T#H:i Ht
iilself r,vith the Allies.

He signed a treaty r,vith Austria but at the Vienna
Congre,ss was mortified to find himself almost completely
ignored. FIe therefore severed his connection wilh the
Austrians, pubJicly espoused the cause of a United Italy,
marched north rvith his a
Bologna. On 2nd Muy, 181
defeated by the Austrian for
France. Ferdinand IV rvas
Neapolitan throne, r,'hereupon Murat again sought
Napoleon's patronage. I-Ie nret rvith a contemptuous
re[usal.

In August of that year he repaired to Corsica, raised a
small expeditionary force ancl sailed hopefully for Calabria.
During this \:oyage a hcavy storm arose and many lives
were Jost. Barel:y thirtv m"u reached their destination
and, r.t'hen their mission was realised, Murat was taken
prisoner. Ife was subsequently conrt-martialled and shot.

Had Napoleon accepted [,Xurat's offer of service, who
is to say r,r,hat the outcorrte of the Battle of Waterloo would
have been? It is at least conceivable that the French
might have \\,on that bitterly-contested struggle and that
suih an important l,ictory migfrt have prodii"ced another
upsurge of militarism rvithin the Gallic race. On the
whole, it was probably as weli for the future peace of
Europe that those trvo great soldicrs remained apart.

Joachim lv{urat's coinapie is quite pleasing. On the
Berg thaler of 1806 he is named Duke of Berg and Cleve,
this title being changed to Grand Duke of Berg on the IB07
issue. The lat-ter coin is very scarce and both ire desirable.

On his Neapolitan coinage N{urat uses the names
Gioacchina Napoieone. A piastra of 120 grani and a 12-
carlini piece \\/ere issuecl in 1809-10, the head facing left.
The reverse in each case shorvs the value within a r"vreath,
ernd the clatc. Of these coins tlre fonner is not difficult to
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obtain but the latter is scarce. The rare 5lire piece
appeared in 1812--13, the head this time facing right, with
date below. The Reverse displays the crowned arms in
canopy, and the value.

It{arie Louise (L791-1847)
As the second wife of Napoleon and with a coinage

issue in her own name, Marie Louise of Austria qualifies
for inclusion in this survey.

of a eirl when she married
years- her elder, irascible,

rlacable, must have presented
eautiful vouns bride. It is re-
riage hii brulish conduct so

shocked her that she never forsave him.
t,Jtn, their marriage-Marie
ith the son and heir for whom
From that time onwards his

bly improved and he became
more tolerant. In - him to Dresden
and was nominal nce in the field.
On his exile to Elb o her birth-place

ress held there in 1815, was
Piacenza and Guastalla. In
rl duties she had the able and
runsellor and friend-General

Neipperg-whom, in due course, she married. After his
death she became the wife of the Comte de Bombelles.
She died in her beloved Vienna, at the comparatively early
age of fifty-six.

cludes a S-Lire piece quite in
darie Louise. The Obverse
facing left, with date below.

[s: "Maria, Luigia, Princ Imp
'ned arms, in canopy, appear

on the Reverse, with value below and the legend continues:
"Per la gr.di.Dio duch.di Parma, Piac. Guast".

Charles Louis Napoleon (Napoleon III) (1808-1873)
Eventuating on the abdication of Louis Philippe-the

"Citizen King"-in 1848, France again became a Republic.
In the political for power that ensued,
another Bonapart arles Louis Napoleon. He
was the son of Lo one-time King of Holland,
and thus a neph roleon I. Charles Louis was
restless and ambitious. In 1836 and aeain in 1840 he had
rnade abortive efforts. to seize the thrdne of France, as a
result of which he had languished for years in prison,
spending part of the time in exile. On this occasion,
however, he had better fortune, being elected in 1848 to
the Constituent Assemblv. Before the end of the vear he
became President of the Second Republic

In 1E51 Charles Louis dissolved the Constitution and,
in the subsequent re-organisation, was again -electedPresiclent-this tinre for ten vears ! Horvever, he had
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regal aspirations and, in the ensuing year, staged a
s realising his "crowning"
imperor of France, he reigned
upon his country's defeat by
to abdicate.

: S-Franc pieces, all of which,
Itractive. The first, issued in
crtrays his bare head, facing
Napoleon Bonaparte". The

Reverse shows the value and the clate within a wreath,
"Republique Francaise" above and mintmark below.

The remaining S-Franc pieces are regal emanations
and, in each case] the head 

^is now smallJr. In the first
type, dating up to and including 1860, it is still bare, while,
in the second ( 1861-1870) it is laureated. The name now

th the title of Emperor. In
lays a crowned shield, with
above, date below and value

During his lifetime Napoleon 1st was commonly
stigmatised as "the Corsican Upstart". Other uncompli-
mentary expressions were also used to describe this
redoubtable little man but, now that he is no longer a
menace to society, we coin and medal enthusiasts can
forgive him his transgressions in the memory of his
important contributions to the wide, Elysian field of
numismatics in which rve love to wander.

THE BIRTH OF A NATION

by E. J. ARLOW

There are two requisites for the establishment of a
Nation-people and territo
have to studv an outstandi
Nation from ihe most unpr
to conceive. The first qualifi
one can rightly designate as an anthology of heterogeneous
nomadic dibet weld'ed together in a laild which has never
before in the thousands of historic vears behind it ever
attained the status of natior
B.C. to 1959 A.D. is a very, ve:
genesis of my subject, and e'
comparatively a fledgling-t
benefits of present day civilisation at its service. In its
embryonic stages the descendants of Ham,
of Noah, roamed its lands after the Deluge,
the inhabitants of nearly every country in
similarly ravaged its possibilities. It has
ground for over 3,500 years, its destinies tossed to and fro
hom one victor to anoiher.. Throuehout the whole of that
period it has been truly a no-ma-n's land-it has never
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had a National personality-it has belonged to no-one.
Temporarily, at times, it has been occupied by different
flags, and I think I can safely assert that no lands-even
the fields of Flanders-have ever had such a blood bath.
It is the fortune of our seneration to witness a metamor-
phosis which even the blood of our own Ner,v Zealanders
has helped to bring about.

The Nation I refer to is LIBYA-the orisinal Greek
name for the whole of North Africa. It camelo life as a
Kingdom under the midwiferv of the United Nations
Orginisation, with our own Great Britain in loco parentis.
On the east it is bordered by Egypt, and the lorver part,
by the Sudan. On the rvest it ii nei-ghbourccl on the Mediter-
ranean by the little State of Tunlsia, and then for all the
remainder of her western ancl southern borders we Jrave
Algeria with her Sahara Desert.

It is entirely to the sciernce of Numismatics which I am
indebted on this occasion for the revelations rvhich have
been qpened to me, and of which I shall try to reveal
something in this address. About four years ago I came
in contact with an ex-New Zealand soldier rvho unearthed
a cache of Roman coins lvhils:

y, I submitted them to the
world authority Dr. Harold Mattingly who was then on a
visit to New Zealand. He verv kin?lv identified them for
me as genuine and dated therir specihcally from 225 B,C.
to 345-A.D.-I display these coins as the basis of my
address. From their very antiquity they must have been
silent witnesses of everything over the years, and now,
thousands of miles away in little New Zealand, their
muteness has revealed to me page.s of history which would
otherwise have remained closed to me-all through the
medium of a spade in the hands of a New Zealand soldier.

Libya-what a picture is displayed. No country in the
world has such a record of strife and unnatural disasters
extending over 3,000 years. Other countries have suffered,
but only spasmodically. With Libya there have been few
compensating intervals, and mind you, all this in a country
poor .in resources. Its barren deserts and arid wastes
covering nearly 700,000 square miles have been a
continuous battleground of bloody conflicts-intertribal,
international, internal and external. She has suffered
everv crime known to mankind. And, what for? An area
of the world so unprepossessing and so void of induce-
ments that no other'nation had anv inclination to absorb
its bounds until Italv in d to cast its
mantle over it. And- then served as an
outlet for its own surplus p ut any regard
for the rights of the actua ants. It was

e that she lay in the path of
us look back over the vebrs. In
ian merchants originat-ed Tripoli
their caravan trade of oxen and
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sand vears later to camels.
tected- bv the mieht of the

when itre Roma"ns blotted
poli's independence was gone.
dreds of vears later to be the

birthplacc of a man who was to become a renowned Roman
E,nrperor-I.r-rcius Septimus Severus. He it was who,
ab<;ut 200 A.D., built a nerv Tripoli with all the glories of
ancicnt Itornc, the ruins of which even at this dav are still
being excavzrted. This particular Emperor was- the man
rvho sr-rbjugatcd the Caledonians, and who rebuilt the
I-ladrian Wall in Britain-he dted and was buried at York.
lt rnakes one rvonder how the course of British historv
niglit have cirarnged for our Scotch friends if Tripoli haZl
not the clistinction of being the birthplace of their
subjr-rgat<.rr. In 429 A.D. the Vandals-a German tribe-
otrstecl the Rornans, plundered Tripoli, and established the
lirst Ilarbary pirates. Then 100 years later the Byzantine
Ernpcror Belisarius took over with his Berbers. Another
100 years saw the birth of Mahommadanism, and its
followcrs burst like a llood out of Arabia and swept North
Africa under Okda-nem-Mafa who first consolidated himself

iealousies made each of the

n'"1'?#f[T"f#*lf*:?:
he Sons of Hilal. The Berber

snn,ivors werc drirren into the Sahara to become the fierce
tribes ol Targhi or Touregs, ed the
Arabs. This vcry hatred has world
politics as an obstacJe in the

f)trring all these centuries, piracy was the ruling
pr<-rfcssion, and frorn Tripoli toll was demanded and
obtaine c[ from all vessels in the Mediterranean. It
eventually provohed the atrger of the Christian nations,
resr-rltirrg in Spain seizing Tripoli in 1510 A.D. Then back
at thenr came the Turks ancl ousted them, and again piracy
\vas reinstated. Even the newly created United States
becamc a victinr, and when the pirate Sultan demanded
doublc toll from them thev obiected. In 1798 thev sent a
rvarslrip-thc Pliladelphii-which unfortunately when
attacliing raln aground and was captured. It could not be
re{loatecl ancl rvas kept to be flaunted as a monument of
victorv over the Christian nations. Then in order to
letrieve their laurels another American warship was sent
in comrnancl of Stephen Decatur-the author of the
national slogan "Our Country, Right or Wrong". Attacking
at night, he burnt the wrcck of the Philadelphia, and then
a few vears later he led a small land expedition of motley
recrnits frorn Alexandria, "captured and occupied Tripoli.
llhe success of this epoch-making expedition makes an
outstanding story of its o\ /n.

A,I1' 1-",ralks so far have made referetrce only to Tripoli-
but Libya as at present constitutecl consists of*the fus'ion of
thr:ec states of no o\\'nerr
Cyrenaica, both clominating t
of Fezzan. These three stat
Nortli AIr'ica, but thcr' \\,cre
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:s, all of whom were treated
the Romans in the early days
lns, in recent years-savagely
, the Italian conquest of the

; 
of"'ffi'otf, 

Ji'*?Jnf;i3,nt:g
retributive retaliation for rebellions.

Summarising the history of this hitherto benighted
land-it has been tossed to and fro. From Phoenicians to
Romans, from Romans to Germans, from Germans to
Arabs, from Arabs to Turks, back to Arabs, then
to Americans, then to Italians. And, in the last
World War they were subject to the union of the
Germans and Italians with the
of the Senussi fribesmen. W
them to desert to the British'
for their valuable services in r

that never asain would Cvren
diplomacy, rinder the United
united the three States-hit.
each other-and the name L
Then came into being the first National flag to herald the
Birth of a Nation-ttre Star and Crescent 6f the Senussi,
white; green, red, black. "White are our Deeds, Green are
our Lands, Red are our Swords, and Black are our Battles."

n under Idris f, and at its
privilege of issuing its own

with the five coins which I
predominated from 1972, tht
Italian inheritance. Note alsr
in coinage Libya leads New Zez
the decimal system. Up to the end of 1957 the coinage
was to be linked with sterling, but after that the Libyin
Government can do as it pleases.

This now brings mV dissertion to an end-perhaps,
what. I have saiil will bring home to colleciors thd
possibilities of making their own coins reveal their
experiences. The reward is well worth the effort.

N.Z. MINTINGS I959

Mr. H- G. Hughan has been advised by the Reserve Bank
of N.Z. that on account of the acute shortage of half-
pennies, a.further f2,000 worth of this coin of 1959 mintage
was ordered and has bpen received, bringing the total to
f,4,000. instead of the E2,O0O as previously"advised.

The complete minting of New Zealand coins for 1959
now stands at:

r/-
6d.
3d.
1d.
%d.

f30,000
f50,000
€50,000
€35,000
f4,000

Nuntber of Coins
600,000

2,000,000
4,000,000
8,400,000
1,920,000
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COIN DEALER TO KINGS

King Amadeus I of Spain got a very raw deal-all be-
cause "of his stubborn q.,eett.:She insidted on--nursing the
royal baby, a violation bf tradition and an affront to the
wet-nurse-union. This caused such public indienation that
poor Amadeus was dethroned. During his brieT reign only
eleven coins were struck with his image.

But Amadeus' loss was Hans Schulman's gain. Schul-
man, America's foremost international coin dealer, featured
one of the eleven Amadeus specimens at a 1952 auction; it
was sold for $875. During the
of 2000 items for a tidy $61,
an average year he sells over
arnd curious," and paper mc
ex-King Farouk of Egypt, whc
do with wet nurses, gave Scl
$100,000 he spent annually r

collection. ( Incidentally, whe
Schulman f100,000. Schulman was about ready to kiss
the money good-bye-for when have the debts of an ex-
monarch been paid by a new government?-but Egypt's
new government sold Farouk's confiscated properties at
auction, and paid Schulman the amount Farouk owed
him. )

Hans Maurice Frederick Schulman has 20,000 clients in

r#'*ir;h?1;'ffixil?
Nepal. Whatever their back-

ground, wealth or social position, they are linked by a com-
mon passion-numismatics.

Schulman hirnself has had the passion for a maior part
of his forty-one years. It was he who transplanted liis fimi
ly's numismatic tradition from Holland, reconstructed a.

business shattered by the Nazis and won a huge following
among the 250,000 coin collectors in America.

lman, "is to know history, the
I of empires. Consider Rome.

:ription and design were care-
)alne more and more stereo-

With all its faults the Ron
Hans Schulman. Farouk once
price he has ever gotten for
monev of Constantine the Gre
for auction by Egypt's new government, it went to the
Egyptian National Museum for $11,100.

Schulman dispenses merchandise and numismatic lore
from an overcrowded office at Fifth Avenue and 45th Street
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in Nerv York City. It is usually so inundated by coins,
medals, primitive moneys and eccentric collectors that he
has difficulty keeping track of his stock. Recently, in re-
sponse to a client's request, he bought sorne aged cacao
beans once used as monev bv the nativcs of Jamaica. Hc
left the beans on his desk-wlien he rvent out to lunch and
rvhen he returned they were gone.

"Anyone seen my cacao beans?" he asked,

"Y"p," said one of the customers, "I ate 'em [or- lunch-
and they were as hard as nails."

In addition to bean-eating clients, Schulman receives ii
stream of wide-eved folk who offer him the treasures thev
have.discovered in their attics. Though most of the coint
handed down bv Aunt Minnie have little more than senti-
mental value, there are thousands of Americans rvho un-
knowingly possess rare items.

"Coins don't have to be ancient to be valuable," Schul-
man points out, "nor do they have to be from exotic coun-
tries. Take United States coins. Anvonc rvith an 1822 five-
dollar gold piece lying around can cash it in for about
$20,000. Then there are fifteen silver dollars dated 1804,
some in the hands of people rvho don't realise that they're
worth $4000 apiece. And there are hundreds of 1856 Flying
Eagle pennies unaccounted for and valued at $225. That's
not a bad trade-$225 for a cent."

Of course anyone who colnes up rvith a sample of the
Bureau of Engraving's biggest bluncler-a bill with $50
printed on one side and $100 on the other-can retire on
the proceeds.

Schulman is very gentle with drawling visitors rvho want
to sell him Confederate paper money, for the market is
glutted with these bills. But a Daughter of the Confederacy
who can produce the South's missing 1861 halfdollar can
return to Dixie with about $5000 in crisp Yankee currency.

rlman, "that the nicest people
ittingly, of course. Counter.
vell enough to fool everyone
3y even fool the experts. Once

a very humble-looking man came to me and offered to sell
a tenldrachma coin of+OO B.C. from Svracuse-that's Svra-
cuse, Sicily, not New York. I was amazed when the ihy
feellow let me have it for only $350 and I must say I had a

knew there was a customer
t0. But before I resold the coin
t to the British Museum for a

best counterfeit the' h"d "r,"rit#i:1" 
back that it was the

The prevalence of 
"o.rrrterfeiting 

has led to strange prac-
tices. When a woman asked Schulman recentlv for "a coin
with a genuine hole in it," s
than two centuries, doubloon
to Spain's colonies, but the
send Jesser amonnts and the
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change. They overc the coins
or by cutting them Dominica
complete wiih hole s as much
as all unmarred specimen, a escaped a
legion of bogus hole punchers.

But dealers like Hans Schulman can trip up the wiliest
of counterfeiters. Take the case of the 1869 raritv. In that
year a provisional Spanish government struck a c6in which
has since become extremely scarce, although an 1870 ver-
sion, the same except for dite, is valueless.Exploiting this
situation, colrnterfeiters have changed th.e " 1870" inscrip-
tion to " 7869", but Schulman and his colleagues are not
fooled. They know that within two tiny stars on either side
of the date are the additional numerals "18" and "69".
These numbers are so small that the most skilled counter-
feiters cannot alter them.

An ironic twist in spurious money-making was provided
by eighteenth-century counterfeiters who duplicated their
countrv's silver coins in a substitute metal. Thev hardlv
anticipated that the rise in the value of platinuir would
make their counterfeits more valuable than the original
coins.

Such facts titillate Schulman and bring constant delight
to his work. So does his collecJion of odd and curious
money which includes Babylonian clay tablets used as
I.O.U.s in 2500 B.C.; elephant tails whose hair was worn
by tribal men of distinction; and wife-buying money of
Africa ranging from the piety of a copper cross to fifteen
pounds of iron shaped like a club.

The dean of "odd and curious" experts is Schulnlan's
close friend, Howard D. Gibbs of Pittsburgh. His prize finds
include the tail feathers of the extinct quetzal bird, a valu-
able medium of exchange in the Aztec civilisation.

After ticklish negotiations Gibbs also managed to acquire
genuine feather money from the Solomon Islands. The
Arnerican resident whom he persuaded to snatch the
feathers was a hard bargainer and held out for the pay-
ment of six bottles of Absorbine, Jr., two American-made
belts, size 42, and twelve packages of razor blades. The
feathers are now part of a fabulous collection which Gibbs
and Schulman are offering for $150,000.

On most such consignments for sale or auction Schul-
man collects a twenty per cent commission. To round up
o.utstanding collections he travels all over the globc several
umes a year.

In Bordeaux in 1948 Schulman heard about the remark-
able coins in the possession of the widow of A. M. Tracey
Woodward, a Shanghai industrialist. Mrs. Woodward lived
in a castle without heat or electricitv and bicvcled five miles
for , her groceries, but she cherished on" of the worldjs
most valuable collections of modern Chinese coins. At
first she refused to consider selling them, but after four
years of visits from Hans she constnted. The Woodward
lrl.q have sross $.50.000.
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In addition to his persuasive powers, schulman uses im-
e trail of obscure collections.

discover some descendants wl
seemed a failure until it led him to a superb collection of
Roman coins stored in a battered farmhouse. The impover-
ished farmer was astounded when Schulman paid him
more money for the coins than he cor-rld earn for the rest
of his life.

One of Hans Schulman's greatest assets is a family repu-
tation for impeccable integrity and scholarship in the field
of numismatics. It all began in 1880 when grandfather
Jacques Schulman of Amsterdam decided to turn his hobby
into a business. A specialist in Far Eastern and Oriental
coins, Jacques spoke Arabic, Japanese, Chinese and several
Indian dialects. A harsh disciplinarian, he insisted that
his sons be at their desks from 8 a.m. to midnight,oxcept
for Saturday, when they were set free at 1l p.m, This in-
spired his Jon Max to run away to Americi, but he re-
turned'when Jacques became ill. After Jacques' death,Max
and his brother Andre took over the thriving business.

Max did not want son Hans to enter the business,for he
feared that he would become t
So, instead of becomine a fift
the Universitv of AmstErdam
b.onne in Paris where he set a
ing up for only six classes in I
by supersalesmanship and tt
corset salesman to form a m
became so successful with mu

Meanwhile Papa Max was becoming a familiar figure to
American collectors. His American customers included
Waldo Newcomer who bought $40,000 worth of coins at'a
sitting, and Virgil Brand, a Chicago brewer who thought
nothing of placing a $150,000 order with his Dutch friend.
Max was also busy elsewhere in the world ; he.enhanced
the Imperial Czarist collections in St. Petersburg; pitched
rare pennies with Maharajahs, and helped Victor; Em-
manuel with the little king's monumental work on Italian
coins.

ill and Hans quite music pub'
iness going. After six months
I a gruelling examination on
proving that he was no longer

rns asked how he could learn
to evaluate coins, his father replied, "By spending my
mon_ey and getting yelled at the next day for paying too
much."

Max's Hans came to
America ear Max cabled
that the and suggested
that Han

It was the last message Schulman ever received from his
parents. In 1943 thev were deported to Poland and executed,
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under the rving of his father's
lean of American coin .dealers.
is yours," said Vymond, "gnd
give you a copy of our complete

give you a good start."
Raymond also told him not to bow or click his heels to

custonters and he pointed out gently that the wearing of
a formal black suit was not essential for summer call on
clients.

Schulman soon launched his own business, renting half
a desk at 545 Fifth Avenue for $9 a week. He became an
American citizen in 1945.

In l95l President Truman appointed him to the U.S.
Assay Commission, the first time a professional coin dealer
has received this honorary designation.

When'they are not coin-hunting in the world's capitals,
Hans and his rvifc, Antoinette, live in a penthouse in New
York City.

Antoinette is completely under the spell of old coins,
but does not want people to think her husband is devoted

ently she stood in her living
rff by a necklace of gold coins,
rtive copper drum ( once used

"Hans has a private life away from his business," she
insisted. "Oh, he rnay bring home some coins for my little
collection, but he n6ver bSthers with them himselfl You
see he's personally a collector of stamps and sheet music."

-Reprinted from " Esquire", December, 1954, by permis-
sion Hans M. F. Schulman.

N.Z. WAITANGI CROWN t935

(Conhibuted by E.J.A.)

What is the present value. and what will be the future
value of this coin? To the hrst question we can place it
approximately at €30, but to th_e second question we can
on-ly considerthe facts and possibilities.

rhis beautiful specimen of ,i1?ilffi'#if;f* ii,fr[H
duce this number bv the 364

i:i;,ff 't?" #;, 1 x *l,l "li1:
c a s e d s e t s a r e h a r d l y t i k e l y, i T*'""1"1"| 

t"i" n:* ""ts: 
t ifi

current price of theie probf sets can be placed at say €50,
but we ivill not go into the matter of these at the'present
time.
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Thus, let us restrict ourselves to the 764 loose Waitangi
Crowns. If after 25 years this coin is valued at €30, what
rvill it be worth in another quarter of a century? There
are millions of enthusiastic ioin collectors in ihe world
and only 764 coins to satisfy their demands. Colqpetition
must uliimately drive the value up astronomicallf.

Let us now rnake comparisons, restricting ourselves to
Canadian and U.S.A. silver coins. In the U.S.A. no single
coin minted from 1935 onwards touches anything like the
value of the Waitangi Crown. In Canada, only two silver
coins beat us-the 1935 dot ten cent piece valued at f800,
and the 1917 (curved 7) 50 cent piece valued at tl34-
Both of these are really freak curiosity pieces because of
variatipns in minting. On the other hand, there is no freak
value attached to our genuine perfectly minted Waitangi
Crorvn.

If there are coin collectors who will pay nearly €1,000
for a Canadian 1936 dot ten cent piece, why shouldn't they
cast their collection net a little wider afield and endeavour
to land a coin of which there are onlv 764 available? The
fantastic values of Canadian coins is ilso exhibited in their
1936 dot one cent copper which also nearly touches the
€ I ,000 mark.

te the situation by going back
n and U.S.A. silver coins and
. fairly recent values. These
ls in uncirculated condition

thus enabling a true made with the
Waitangi urhicit has ne rculation. But,
rvhat has to be noted rmous quantitv
minted of each of the examp .ompu.3d witlr
the microscopic quantity of seven hundred and sixty-four
Waitangi Crowns. Make no mistake about it-the N.Z.
Waitangi Cror,r'n is el rare coin and must ultimately
commaild top value.

CANADA
Denornination Date Quantity Minted Value f

1 dollar l947ML 21,135 23
1947 65,595 27
1948 18,790 32

50 cents 1890H 20,000 143
1894 29,036 90
1904 60,000 44
1905 40,000 26
1932 19,213 44
1947 (ML curved 7) 134

25 cents 1875H . 1,000,000 143
1885 Ig2,O00 36
1889 66,340 44
1893 100,000 36
1915 238,378 44
1927 468,096 32
1936 dot 153,685 26

10 cents 1872H 1,000,000 80
1875H 1,000,000 170
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Dettotninaliott

5 cents

Quantitl, Mhfied Value fDate

r 884
I 889
1915

150,000
600,000
672,409

?

1,000,000
200,000

2,501,238
200,050

936 dot
875H
884

161
215
32

800
72
80

170
,26

54
s9
80
72
54

107
63
63
63
90
90
90

358
80

573
72

161
80

l92r
t925

UNITED STATES
1 dollar 187?,CC 3,150

1 873CC 2,300
18935 100,000
1903-0 4,450,000

Half dollar 18555 729,950
18785 12,000
19015 847,044
19175 952,000
19195 1,552,000

Quarter dollar 1870CC 8,340
1871CC 10,990
1872CC 9,100
1873CC 16,462
18785 140,000

20 cents l876CC 10,000
Dimes l871CC 20,100

l873CC 31,191
1874CC 10.917

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S DOLLAR
by Starr Gilmore,

E. 2908-17th Avenuc, Spokane, Washington.

In somc \vays, and especially in vierv of its subsequent
history, the totern pole dollar oI British Columbia is one
of thc most remarkable coins ever minted. The several
l'easolls for this situation I shall point out in some detail.

There is scant reason to suppose that Stephen Trenka
had anv very good idea what a furore rvould finally ensue
fronr thc piLcc of his odd clesign. Indeed, if he haa naa
such knorvledge, then he might have been led to consider
sometlring else that rvould have been a source of less con-
tro\/ersy. But perhaps it is'jr-rst as rvell that he had no such
kno',r,ledgc. As it is, the numisrnatic rvorld r.vas given a coin
of both ilnr-rsual background and colour.

Stephen Trenka rvas born in Hungary, Jul1, 24tlt, 1909,
and attendcd the Royal Hungarian Industrial Art School
(192+1928) in Budapest. He Eame to Canada in 1929 and
became a nzrturalizcd-',citizen- in, L937. He gained further
cducation in thc Ontario Collegc of Art (1930-1933) and
.sarv 3 ]'cars c.rt overseas service.
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His first coin success was attained with the acceptance
of his design for the commemorative nickel of 1951, a
piece which features a nickel refinery. Something like
10,000 sketches and ideas of various sorts were submitted
in.this particular competition. This hgi.rg true-, the field of
coinage was not new to him when his second design, the
totem pole dollar, was put forward and likewise given
acceptance.

By a pure freak of fate,
posely; Stephen Trenka usec
that is described as the mort

es, most commonly found in

,"lil. ftl'X' tsflX lsr, 
"fii'* r'lfi:

p i ll ar, the ral se hou se n,,t'i 
thi: 

H3n'f;i," ff; "tt'"'liit'.:the potlatch, and the pole of ridicule. In general, totem
poles embodv stories of different kinds and are also a kind
bf familv tre6.

As it subsequently developed, not only did the Indians
object to the coin, it also received very unfavonrable notice
from a number of Canadians who declarecl the dollar so
ugly as to be a disgrace to the Dominion. Horvever, and
also very oddly, adverse criticism did the piece no harm.
In fact, it rather did a world of good.

One Detroit bank informs me that rvhen the dollar first
appeared it seemed to get a little more than routine atten-
tion. But when an article came out in a local paper rvhich

rn the part of some disaffected
did the situation change very
rsed, the new coin found a
rd a much better reception,

Detroit banks did a brisk business in them and the same
situation came about in Windsor, Ontario, directly across
the border from the first named city. In fact, Windsor
finally put in a request to Ottawa for a supply of replen-
ishment.

Banks in Seattle, Washington, a city of some 600,000
located just south of the border, did very well rvith the
coins of reputed evil fame. More than a few Seattle citizens
purchased them 100 at a time to give away to friends as
keepsakes and souvenirs. And they were so common in
Bellingham, Washington, tha
attention for thev circulated <

of the United States. Certa
dollar achieved a circulatior
compared to its sister coins.

In answering some of his critics, Stephen Trenka stated
that the totern-pole of his design was purely syrnbolic and
very little of anything else. Als6, and duite lrciUably much
to his disgust, he rvas even accused of doing mere copy
work. BuL however this may be, neither the Indians nor
his rvhite critics could be convinced or placated so that
he might quite as well have saved his breath.
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Of the several types of p
with which I can pr-etend an
in Idaho which his this Ind
ence is to the potlatch pole a
latch" as I remember it was a great celebration wherein
the central Indian fisure sav
sions. Don't ask me Fow h"e l,
bounty of his friends. And i
that the potlatch pole was t
pu-t to _use. None of my remz
sidercd as ungracious- critic:
admire his woik and would
it. As it is, I feel that he has hz

To tell the painful truth,
that I have about Indiani
a postage stamp. At one time
in a secondary school but I c

impression that thev are not

,,?i i*li"'|f; I" H6 Jft"l.l - " "
At the top of the pole is a raven with a buntea beak who

sticks out his tongue in sard_onic mockery. An Indian
legend which centies about the blunted beak iiui" ei-
plains the situation by a story which declares thtt in tli"
ca5ly,history. of these birds on-e of them attempted to steJ
a fishhook with results not too good for him.

ill luck, death, and misfortun
only birds who have had sufi
selves to the dead left on the
Teutonic ancestors held them
ally considered, they
irritates a number -of 

refer to see
them rathei less in ev b; th;;;;.
Crows have a popularity rat ,u-" ti"a.In a letter rvritten tb m(
Trenka stated that his partict
bolize the futilitv of dollar
tongue is extended in mocker
in this light, the coin can s(
human race. It must be adn
a few do merit such unfrier
average citizen is quite bland
gyit," unlikely to bbther himself about symbolism of any
kind, either good or bad.

unlike the vast majority of coins, the totem pole dollar
became legend.ary ufon its first ai:pe"ran." u'od rioii"iabout rt of all kinds continue to grow in number. one
being in the nature of a rarity. Andrlth""gli ih" ;"" ;;
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dealer even had the effrontery to advertise the piece as
the street may believe this, aird frequently enoulh does,
collectors are hardly to be found of equal foolishness,

One Canadian citizen assured Jack Marles, a coin dealer
of Calgary, Alberta, that the totem pole dollars sold in
New York City at $2.50 each and tha tthey rvould eventually
be quite valuable. It did no good to inTorm him that ir;-
asmuch as 3,039,564 o fthe dollars were minted, more than
twice as many as any other Canadian dollar, that therefore
they could siarcely be considered in the category of rari-
ties. No, he was saving all of them that he could-get.

e of any other Canadian dollar, the
is held as a souvenir piece by an
rsons on both sides of the border.
ctuallv been raided bv citizens who

picked _them up to the last available piece.- Nor was any
particular attention paid to condition. Why do so many
people set so much store by them?

One reason is the fact that a great many persons, practic-
ally all of them south of the 6order, coniider it'the first
Canadian dollar. Save in minor degree, other of these coins
have seen little circulation and therefore such people can
be forgiven for their want of knowledge. However, they
might at least believe the few collectors who do now and
then try to enlighten them. Nevertheless, he is overly san-
guine who thinks the situation will be very speedily
battered.

Another to be considered factor lies in the fact that
many people believe what they wish to believe, rvhether
it be truth or fiction. Certainlv is it vastlv pleasanter to
think that vou have a valuabld coin than io^ think it one
of quite coirmon sort. Many of the souvenir holders seem
to have the idea that except a man have faith he shall in
no wise get on.

And then we always have a few people who consider that
any coin of odd or unusual design must be one of decided
value. As a matter of fact, even silver dollars of the United
States are a circulation rarity in the Deep South and any-
thing like a tote mpole dollar would truiy create a sensa-
tion. Of course, the facts of the situation are hardly altered
by such curious thinking.

True to rvhat most of us expected, British Columbia gave
her comm ous reception. The province
received | , or very nearly hah of the
total. Two none at all : Prince Edward
Island and Newfoundland. However, the first named has
requested silver dollars only.once in her history. The. island
province, now and then called the Toy Continent, is very
conservative and has only a small population.

Not only does the totem pole dollar commemorate the
100th anniversary of British Columbia, it also commemo'
rates the gold rush, a fact made plain in the proclamation
put out for it. However, the gold rush rvas not of too great
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duration and chiefly furnished the province with a ferv
additional citizens who decided to inake Canada a per-
manent home.

Totem poles in the Dominion are found only in British
Columbia and only in the coast region. A few exhibition
poles may be seeri in Alberta. TherEfore, Stephen Trenka
picked out a feature of the province wherein it is truly
unique. His initials appear on the coin at the bottom of
the pole.

Thanks to Jack Marles, D. M. Stewart, and Stephen
Trenka for information used in this article.

NOTICE TO DEALERS

We have to make a correction to the notice published
on page 268 of our last Journal. Our charge for full page
advertisement is f 10 or $30.00 - not f.3 as incorrectlv
printed.

Tho following schedule hos been compiled for fhe benefil of Members of
our Society ond ii will be repeated in every issue of fhe Journal unless cancelled
or'alferations outhorised by the member concerned. All members havo the righf
io hovo fheir names included and a smoll charqe is modo for eoch line for each
issue.

SCHEDULE OF MEMBERS' SPECIALTIES AND WANTS

ARLOW, E. J., 68 Dixon St., Wellington.
Specialty-World Coinage all dates. Exchanges available.

ARTER, D. W., P.O, Box 18, Raglan, N.Z.
Specialty-A,rrnour, Daggers, Pistols, Flintlocks, Swords.

ATKINSON, D. O., F.R.N.S.N.Z., Takanini, Auckland.
Medals and Bad'ges, especially Australasian and Colonial.

ATTWOOD, T. Vy., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 5 Gardise Road, RotJresay,
Bay, Auekland.

Specialty-British Commonwealth Coirx.
BALMER, G, N., 34 Kent Terrace, Welllngton.

Specialty-World GoId Coins.
BELL, R. G., 50 Murray Place, Christchurch.

Specialty-N.2. and Aust. and English Tokens, Chutch Tokens,
Commemorative Medals.

Want-Waitangi Crown.
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BERRY, JAMES, F.R.N.S.N.Z., G.P.O. Box 2S, Wcllington
Csrrmemoratlve Medals of all types with particular emphssls

on artistic angle, also Illustrated Books o,f same.
BROOK, Julian A., I Clarendon Rd., SL Hellers, Aucklud.

Specialty-ly1odern Foreign, American, Canadian and Oornmo.n.
wealth especially N.Z. and Australia.

BURDETT, L. J., l9 Whenua View, Titahi Bay, NjZ.
Specialty-Coins generally,'and Ch urch Tokens.

CARLYLE, M., 48 Waipapa Rd., Hataital, WeUington
AU Old Coins gener.ally including Ancient.

CRAIGMYLE, J., P.O. Box 99, Wanganul.
Specialty-Gold Coins,
Wants--N,Z. Waltangt Crown 1935.

DALE, L. J., P.O. Box 5003, Papanui, Christchurcll
N.Z. and Australian offered in exchange for CYpwn size World
colhs. Special wants N.Z. 1879 p€flDy, Wilson'loken, Wettangi

Crown.
DEAS, J. BROWN, 6l Randwick Cres., Moere, Lowcr Hutt,

Specialty-Roman, Greek, and AngloSaxon croin-s.

DENNIS, E. R., 172 Nelson St., Invercargill.
Speci'B.lty. Old English, Roman, and general.

FOWLER, F, J., P.O. Box Z4rTawa, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins of Paciflc Countries.

FREED, A. J.r 28 Abbott St., Ngaio, Wellington.
Specielty-Coins generally.

FREEMAN, C. J., P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
Specialty-Greek and Roman Coins and Tokens.

GASCOIGNE, A. \il'., 16 Brecon Rd,, Stradord, N.Z.
Wants-William fV half sov. small head 1834, also Cruwn

piece proof or pattern 1&11.

GRAYDON, J. R. C., 7 Plymouth St,, Karori, Weltln3ton
Medals-British Campai gn Medals and D ecoration s.

HEWETSON, R., P.O. Box l3l, Palmerston North, Nr.
N.Z. Tokens wanted-buy and exchange.

HORNBLOW, M. H., F.R,N.S.N,Z,, P.O, Box 2S, Walllaglor.
Specialty-General.

HORWOOD, W. E., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 6 Highbury Rd., lfiolllni.
ton.

Specialty-English and Roman Coins.

HUGHAN, ff, G., F.R.N.S.N.ZrP.O. Box 48, Certortoq NU.
Speclalty-Wo'rld Gold Coinage, and Coins ol the Rcdm.

HUMPHREYS, Mrs. R. S.,20 Nbany St., Gore, N.Z.
SpecialfyJ.I.Z. Coinage.
W"ants-Waitangi Crown, also 1936 and 1944 llorins.

HUNT, C. G., King's Bldgr., Victoria St., Hrntltoq Nr.
Specialty*Historic N.Z. Coins il1fl ['fgda ll lens'

JARVIS, P. 'fV., 16 Jeffersdn St., Wellington, N.?.
Specialty-Coinage of France and F'rench Poss€ssions. ADy

NZ. dates supplied in exchange.
JOHNSON, H. N., P.O. Box 23, New Plymouth, NU.

Specialty-N.2. Tokens.
LEASK, M. L. G,,212 Barnard St., Wetling0on.

Specialty-Crourn Colns.

LYNCH, M. A, C., l0 Atherton Rd., Eprcm, Aucftl.nd"
Spdcialty-N.2. Tokens and Coing also inbtwthg llmcfin.
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LYNCH, hl. lV., 22 Cook Street, Glsborne.
Specialty-English-French-all issues.
Want5--4eorge II Crown young or old head.

McCLEW, J. M., l$ Fairholme Ave., Epsom, Auckland.
Spedatty*English and British coinage.

McNAUGHT, C. M., P.O. Box 166, Wellington.
Stamps. and Coirr-s including U.S.A. and Canadian Dollars.

Gold Pic.ces.

MADDEN, I. 8., M.A., F.R.N.S.N.Z., F.S.A. (Scot.), I I Mt.
Hobson Rd., Remuera, Auckland.

Specialty-English-Irish silver coins-general collector.
Interested in all heraldic matters.

MALUSCHMG, K. E., 53 Central Terrace, Welllngton.
Speelnlty-Gold Coins.

MARTIN, H. 8., 12 Cargill St., Wellington.
Spedalty--Coins Generally.

MENZIES, C. E., 39 Otd MilI Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
.Specialty-Coi ns Generally.

MOTTRAM, W. D., 64 Preston's Rd., Papanui, Christehurch.
Tokens-Clolvns-and modern British Commonrvealth issues.

NETHERCLIFT, 20a Lancaster St., Karori, Wellington,
Tldm and tn gli sh Hanove ria n Silver-.Ivlaundys.
Wants-Officiil emer,gency issues and any uirusual denomina-

tions.

PALMER, A. H., P.O. Box 440, Wellington.
I buy or exchange all Gold Coins.

PECK, Vy. 8., 38 Greenridge Ave., White Plains, New York,
u.s.A.

Specialty-All British Commonwealth coins and tokens.
Wants-More of above.

FOLASCHEK, CORPORAL A. J., 4 ld:ea St., Burnham Camp,
Centerbury, N.Z,

Specialty-Medals-British and Foreign.

FRICE, D. C., Distrlct High School, Mangakino, N.Z.
Specialty-English t14pe proofs, N.Z. Tokens.

PRICE, E. C., 50 Rhodes St., Merivale, Christchurch.
_N.Z.Tbaders and Tfading Banl< Notes 184G1833.

RANGER, Mrs. E., 58 Majoribanks St., Wellington.
Specialty-Tokens, Gold Coins, Church Tokens.

ROBINSON, H. P. O., Box 5189, Auckland.
Wanted N.Z. TradeslTren's Tokens, Church Tokens, ,artd all or

any material li-qted or not listed in the N.Z. Nurnismatic
Histqry sf Allan Sutherland, Have exchange material or
will buy.

Roge, L. G.,23 Salls St., Papanui, Christchurch
Specialty-British Coins froln George 1st.
Wants-Coins of South Seas Company and Edwa,rd VIII.

ROWE, V. A., 136 Albert St., Hamllton East, N.Z.
Specialty--lVaitangi Crowns. Wants-Waitanrgi Crolvns.

ROUFFIGNAC, J. K. de, 84a Nelson SL, Petone, Wellington.
Specialty-ilIedais and Gold Coins.

SADD, A. A., l5 Marne St., Palmerston North.
SPecialtS'-]loman Coins.
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SHERWOOD, G. C., Box 83, Wellington.
Specialty--Sritish Coins.

SILCOCK, R. 8., P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
British and Colonial Campaign Medals and Decorations.

STAGG, Capt. G. T., F.R.N.S.N.Z., R.N.Z.A, Army Hq., Box
99, Wellington.

Speoialty-N.2. Long Service Awards. Would appreciate hear-
ing from me'nerbers o'r others possessing Long Service Awards
to N.Z. Army, particularly those awarded to the Old Volun-
teer Forces prior to 1914. Identification of awards is set out
in Vol. 9, Parts 4 and'5, of our Jonrnal, and use of the Medal
Type Nos. quoted would assist positive identiflcation.

STRAW, FRED, 50 Uxbridge St., Papanui, Christchurch.
Specialty-German and Indian Coins and Tokens.

STUTTER, GARY, 18 Princess St., Newtown, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins of all Countries.

SUTHERLAND, ALLAN, F.R.N.S.N.Z., 2 Sylvan Avenue,
Milford, Auckland.

Tokens and Medals of N.Z.-have scvme to exchange.
SUTHERLAND, J., 27 Kakanui Ave., Hillcrest, Hamilton,

N.Z.
Specialty-N.2. Tokens and Maundy monej/.

TANDY, J. G., 83 Beauchamp St., Karori, Wellington.
Specialty-British Coins.

TAYLOR, C. R. H., F.R.N.S.N.Z., I Kereru Bend, Tawa,
Wellington.

Specialty-Rornan Republican Coins.
TAYLOR, M. M., 46 Selkirk St., Hamilton, N.Z.

Specialty--Coins of the World-willing exchange.
TREMAYNE, T, O., 45 Waring-Taylor St., Wellington.

Buyer and Seller of all Gold Coins.
WAUGH, C. A., 17 Wallath St., New Plymouth, N.Z.

specialty-Gold coins of the world.
Wants-One Adelaide Govmt. Assay Offiee fI t852 Gold.

WILLIAMS, B. R., Amriens Rd., Taupaki, Auckland.
Crown sized World Coins. Specialise in Mexican. Many coitrs

for exchange. Correspondence invited.
WYNESS-MITCHELL, K. J., F.R.N.S.N.Z., I Canning St.,

Gore, N.Z.
Specialty-War Medals, Deeorations, and Awards.
Wants-Above ln good condition, also Se,rvice Ribbons.

ItEC KAP[[N
P.O. BOX 132 GERMISTON. SOUTH AFRICA

Dealer tn the Coins of the World from 1600 onwards.

Specialties-
Gold Coins and South African Coins.
Special Attention to WAIiT Lists.
Cash Buyer for any Milled Coinage.
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Sundrmutic panh sf ;solt"- Ftl
(hLtr'lflrllta 288 Clglurrbiu $oa}. pcaton ZL},I'F'

26l\- olio Sicgc QI o in ;/fl ulta stnrclt (6cn-- Qlourrl flaubois - LI 99.

For Coins of the Entire Modern and Ancient World

Your Intern,rlional Dealer is

HANS M. F. SCHULMAN
545 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY, U.S.A.

Public Auclion Salos ai the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Richly lllusiraied Coin

Catalogues' Price Lists ond other Publications. Specialisls in odd and

curious Forms of Money. P"y $2 USA and You will Receive All our

Pubf icafion for One Year. we Purchase Colleciions {rom Us $ l-Us

$100,000 or We will Self For You at Auciion - Highest Prices Obtained.

MEIvIBER OF THE AMERICAf'l SOCIETY OF APPRAISERS.

AKARATTA COIH COY.
NUMISMATISTS

P.O. Box 5 t89, Auckfand, N.Z.
"Service wiih a Smile", wishes to advirc
its numerous esteemed clientr and
friends that in the near future bullctinr
and offers will be posted to fhoro on
its mailing lisf and furlher requertr for
same {rom new clients will ba attendcd
to by wriiing fo fhe above addrosc. A

can be covered by import liscnce com-
ing to hand. Local ofien of coinr to
buy solicited.

CHRISTCHURGH GOIII

COMPAIIY
{lncorporoling N.Z. Coin Erchangc)

Bor 5003, Papanui, Christchurch.
Ask for Lists. Enquiries welcomed.
Special Offer-

N.Z. 1949 Crowns l0/. €ach.

(Five for [2.]

Large two-inch Ofago Centennial

Medals, 1948, l0/- each.
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A NUMISMATIC EL DORADO _ CANADA

by E. J. Arlow

is ago that Canada issued its
r to last year there were 450
Cenominations. The total face
)5.13 but at the beginning of
lue reached the extraordinarv
o f7.717 in sterling, If we de-
value of the three "unprocur-

dot-we st'l have a valu" .iTrliulol $ll; ffio.i;:3iJ?::
the "uncirculated" quality only and it also applies to the
following record of fhe in?ividual rise in price of Canadian
coins in the short space of one year up to the present date
totalling just over $5000.00-
Dollar 27 $ 3ZO.zS $ 412.85 $ 92.60
50 cents 66 $5697.85 .$6908.95 $1211.10
25 cents 81 $1980.10 $3021.00 $1040.90
20cents t $ 25.00 $ 35.00 $ 10.00
10 cents 89 $4784.45 $5999.35 $1214.90
5 cents silver 55 $1496.25 $2188.25 $ 692.00
5 cents nickel 43 $ 225.23 $ 286.70 $ 6174.

Small cents 4l $1606.40 $2164.00 $ 557.60
Large cents 47 $ 396.00 $ 522.50 $ 126.50

450 $16,631.53 $21,539.60 $5007.07

Fortunate is the collector who can record that he has the.
full quota of 450 canadian coins in uncirculated condition.
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